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NO. 1.

eouiii rig up tneir anparaim in
and scorch rut
their
enough power to buy their clothes
and pay for their board.
"Ikit what's the use. There's
no limit to the possibilities of feet
Horse power,
steam
power.
lower, electrical power are back
Pedal power is the
numbers.
thing of the future," and the Professor ordered another schnapps.
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Hh a ble n. Blackwell'l Genuine Boll
DurhHin la In aduna by Itneir. You will find
coupon InMdfl each two ounce bag, and two
pons lüílde eacú four ounce bag of
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.. ..ATTORNEY AT LAW
White Oaks,
Prompt

attntii.n

Deforc purchasing your Christinas presents, call and
examine our display. AVe have
Toys of all kinds,

Smokers' Sets.
Fancy

If

Smoking Tobacco
Buy a hoc of tills celebrated tobacco and read t be coupon
xvblcli gives u listofvaluaule presents and bow to get tnem.

uiven to all IiikhI Runiuess

Pocket Knives,

Handkerchiefs and Glove boxes,

Oenume Our han.
1

N. M.

VEA R.

3

YOUR HOY WON'T LIVE A MONTH.

Blackwell's

it

A

XMAS GOODS.

B

WATSON

11
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TWO DOLLARS

24, Ih'.x'.

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34
Mill St., South Garden, Mass ,
war, told by the doctors.
His
son had Lung trouble following
Typhoid Malaria, and ho spent

three hundred and seventy-livdollars with doctors, who finally
gax-"Your
him up, saying:
boy Avon't live a month." He
tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to
woik a perfectly well man. lie
says he owes his present good
health to Use of Dr. King's New
Discovery antl knows it to bo the
best in the world for Lung trouble
lriid bottles free at Dr. M. G.
Paden's Drug Store.
e
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Shaving; Sets,

Children's Sets.
Hresed and undressed Dolls.
Besides many beautiful things in Chinaxvaic.
suit you, we know the prices will.

If goods

Yours for low prices,

c
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ATTOKNEY-AT-L-

W

man or woman weighing from Ou as you do gas or electricity.
There's billions in it!"
to "220 pounds. Let us say
Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M.
'llow would you do it, ProEneh person to
pounds average.
V. .II'JWKTT,
fessor?
Don't you think people
.T. M.
propel a w heel exercises the enwho ride bicycles would object to
.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.
ergy Mured in that J.Ó0 pounds doing it when it became it laboH"
Will pruclice in all Hie courts in the territory, multiplied
many times by the
'Not at a'l, sir," was the earnthe court of priva'e lnml laimB an J
"I have provided for
leverage force of the pedal, which est reply.
lHiartincnt of tile interior.
who has the bithat.
A
man
each
a
wheel
gives
probably to
New Mex.
Lincoln,
will
cycle
ride, labor or no
habit
moving force of "00. These are
I would fit up riding
Kl.FEÜO 1A A.
feet pounds, without any intention labor.
A. A. I'llKKMAN,
The following from the Koswell
I nte Justice Supreme Court.
academies in suitable localities
of making a pun.
contains many excellent
Register
'Now, having got 500 pounds throughout the city say twelve suggestions lrom a writer who.
JKICICMAX S HACA,
LAW. . power to each wheel, multiply of llicni. There I would place doubtless, knows what he or she
. .. ATTORNEYS-Athis bv the number of wheels that stationary bicycles, tricycles, quad- is writing about.
"CorresponSocorro, N. M.
pass along the. Boulevard on that ruplets, sextuplets nntl any other dent says:
Will prncticc in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln, tine Sunday
afternoon we are plots that would be necessary. I
Oiaw ami KiMy Counties, and t!ie Su"xYhen I get to be superintentalking about. I saw, for in would allow bicyclists to pedal to
preme i oiirtut Santa Kc.
dent of public instruction I an.
stance, 1,10S wheels pass uptown their heart's content and would
going to advise the school trusin one hour
HLANC1IAI i .
As many passed on have good bands of music to keep
tees to have a large card printed
the down path. Let us say 2,000 them in humor. I would have
..JUSTICE OF THE PEACE..
one about three reel long ano
wheels passed a given pmnt in pulley belts attached to the biAnd V. 8. Dcnuty
niches wide and tacked
that hour. The figure multiplied cycles anil other machines. These eighteen
school house just where
the
up
.. .MINERAL SURVEYOR.... by 150 gives o00,(l()() pounds.
in
belts would convey the power to
teacher's
the
eye will fall upon it
White Oaks, S. M.
'Now take the cycling hours of shafts that would in turn convey
most frequently. This is what 1
Misrrjj.A a
nusisi:ss that tine day from li a in. to (! p. it to a great central station in the shall have printed upon it in yerx
Tint is 12 hours. Multiply heart of the city, from which conni.
large letter..: "Don't be afraid
;;oii,0ii) by 12 and we get 3,(500,-00- nections could be laid to any
of the unabridged dictionary, it
of energy expended in push- building where power was needed
won't bite."'
ing wheels along one bicycle way and the power could lie sold at so
:
"If I had my choice of only
alone in this cuy.
much a foot pound. Just as wc
two books to assist n:e in the
'Let us figure now on the sell gas at so much a cubic foot.
Contractor lor
rearing of a large family of chilwheels on
Lexington
avenue, Millions is no name for it!"
dren I should not hesitate i
Second avenue, Fightli avenue
'Then you would have the fac- moment, I would choose
the Un
Of All Kinds.
and other thoroughfares,
and we tories bouncing their clunisey old
the. Bible.
abridged
and
dictionary
can raise the total to 10,000,000 engines and boilers. The printpounds without being an ounce ing presses would be w hirled by My Unabridged dictionary show.
.
Oak-;Mexico,
New
Whito
hard usage. It is wearing out.
out of the way.
bicycle power. The cable cars
1
"These liguros only represent would be whizzed around Death's The one in the school house,
the persons that were out on that Curve propelled bv energy genera"The fabled wealth of the lililíes
particular Sunday, hut they don't ted perhaps by the dainty feet of AMERICA'S STANDARD
ot Go'.oondi was nothing when
give anything like an estimate of some bloomer girl, ami the "L"
compared to the possibility of
the total energy of all the wheels trains would be propelled and
riches that awaits any enterpris1 raw in a wheelin New York.
mayhap properly lighted, by the
ing linn or syndicate tint will man's paper recently the state
same simple muscular force.
take hold of my latest idea," said
incut that there wero nearly 200,- 'Steam, sir, is a back number.
the
Neiihauer,
Prof. August
000 wheels in this town, and each I see its death knell in lie possipourtli nvenui.' inventor, yesterwith this moving force of 5fl0 bility of my scheme. No more
day.
pounds would give a total com
no moic smoke
ly way of rcininder let it lie billed energy cf 1o0,0oO,m0 boiler explosions,
ami smut and cinders, no more
known that more than u year ago
whooping and screeching, putting
pounds
it was Prof. NcubawT who in
or
pulling; everything worked by
"There is the chance for a synthese colninns foretold the coming
noisless pneumatic.
the
dicate. Corner that vast energy,
oí the telan tosco pc, by which one
"My plan would be introduced
say. Store the power by means into the home without
moving a
as well as hear a person
may
of
shafts
connecting
running
from
Erect
bit
the
your
of
I I I
1 I I H
who may he hundreds of miles
l II 11
fWI
ConI A an
to point and sell the power quadruplet
M
on
pedestals.
point
is
now
lolautoscopn
The
away.
Let papa sit
nect with the shaft
almost p; rfecle by Edison.
in front and keep his books after
"Ye,'' resinned the Professor,
leaving his olliec down town Let
for
a
discussion
liccn
has
mania work her sewing machine.
'there
Let Maud road the latest novel by
as
scientists
many years anions
Than Ever Before.
Let little Johnny study
Onida.
in
the
to the yust energy wasted
Do jk 'file buy IIood
in
They can all do this
to any other,--- In
fact almost his lessons.
Now we f-- real-ie.- l
Ni.ipara
anil still jiedal away, generating
to Hie t'xclusiun of ail otl era?
1,500
what nt one time wan consid(00 pounds of power nt every revolution of the sprockets.
At
ered a dream. The extraordinary
Ttlls Everything Yon Want
the end of throe hours guess how
forces of Nirpoa have Ik'cii duly Tliny know
to Know When xou
upo
from otua!
that Hood'a
to'
Want to Know It,
hurnesed mid the power U hein U the bent, I. c, it cures In n otlirra full. much power they have storednext,
all
factory
of
papa's
work
II Kid's Haranparilla is "lili runde under
A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
transmitted to Huíalo, several the
personal auervlsion of the educated day as well as rocking the cradle!
CP
FACTS.
pliarmncUt who originated It.
miles nway.
night. Why,
of 'little Tootsie
qiiefllloii of bcit It Just as positively
Tho
"Now, my scheme puts this decided In f ivorcf Hood'iai tho question it makes one's head swim to think
An Invaluable and Unrivalled
comparative nales.
about it.
Political and Popular
pontile energy of Níuí;iim into otAnother
th'ntf: Fvcry advertisement
''I hen Clarence and Laura mi y
the tdiado. Prohalily yon have f.f Mood's Haraaparilla la true, la honest.
mount their tuudcnt and pedal
toot I on the Pulevanl on;c line
away for the syndicate t so much
READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.
Sunday aflern on niid watcheil
per hour if need lie. They could
tho itlmost ceasless Mivain of
soon earn enough to pay for the
O'ntpullüy Vail. )
fiirtutute for u Hailani flat ami i
liicyt l"s rollin? noiselessly onwnid
honex moon trip to South lieach,
Well, that is the li..toil. hack,
tlioOtic True Wood purifier. Allilntixlsu. fl. and could make love all the time
fivnt and top of my t heme the Is
I'r"p.iredmity nyC. I. Hood Co., liell, Mass. to boot.
Pulitzer Building, New York.
w ii t:iare th nlv pills Ui ttl'
Pneumatic Wheel Club
'The
ii
ii
ajari:U,
will
Hood
S
UOOU
HUt
,
I'lllS
Oofl l 0.0 Without 11 Tal PrailoVntlal w
Y"U sec oil cncll ljicli
White Ouks, N. M.
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Owing to the extreme

work

YEAR-SI-

warm and mild winter so far

this season, we find we have too many xYiuter Goods
left for this season of the year and we are obliged

TO CLE AR OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
of lien's and Boy's Heavy Clothing,
Ladies' Cloaks, Capes and Jackets,
Children's Heavy Underwear before
New Store. We offer them to you

AT ACTUAL COST.
Remember no deviation from this rule. This sale includes all our Xmas. Goods and Toys just received.
Special inducements offered on Carpets and Boys Clothing,

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Jeffkrson Ha ynolds,

President Geo. L. Ulrick,
Fkank J. Sager, Cashier.
j

1

tncyciopeaia-

Why

584 PAGES.

TOPICS.

i

TE

11

Hand-Boo-

od
3
Sarsaparilla
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J

The World,

'

X

J

President.

New Mexiooa

White Oaks,

Capital iock,

$8,0.

. C. McDonald, J.
Kaynolds,
Zollars, Geo. L. L'lrick and Frank J. Sager.

DiiiKCTons-Jeffers- on

AV

We tonder our services in all matters within the scope of
L EG IT I M ATE BAN KING

.w

Foreign Kxchange

issued on all the principal Cities of Europa
and prompt attention given to Collections.

is going to last forever.

think,

'

1

bric-a-bra-

Vice

Exchange Bank,

M,

1

Overcoats, Ulsters
also Ladies' and
we move into our
for the balance of

this month

0

Driller.

Well

TALIAFERRO BROS.

Children

should

be

taught the

correct orthography, the correct
orthoepy and the correct uso of

.

taught in regard to the pronun- elation and use of words. They
t"gM to he, so ought the teacher.
1
no ii nui minim
i i.ii c ii
about it n a very poor do.it of a
teacher. But you say, cveryono
makes mistakes. No doubt, no
doubt, but that you know, is
u-

L

words from the time they begin
lospjak. Many parents can so
teach their children, others can
not, but must d pond upon. the lowing to the imperfect teaching
had in childhood.
I want to
teacher. A dependence upon the they
tell our young teachers this:
attended Parents d not like to tell their
t.!.u her is sometime
with startling results. I hive a children that the teacher is in tho
very warm spot in niyhea-- t frr xvrong. They have two reason
the deserving young teachers who, for not li'ung to do this. Ono
" V!:rt K aitn,y "l"
have charge of the schools in dif- commence
cunos
in iiic icaciier
fercnt parts of the county, and if and the other reason is tl at it
adyico lays the foundation for insubordiI give
little
I trust no one will be offended. nation in the pchool.
Watch,
So I say, don't be afraid of the therefore, and give the parents
Unabridged dictionary. Don't de- fewer niistal.es to correct. Bo
pend upon what you have boon careful of the little words.
You ara
are tripcr.
taught, (io to the fountain head.
much more apt to mispronounce
I'hero is a great deal of erroneous tho small xvordn. Some of you
teaching going on in this world. make woeful blunders among lhi
Possibly tho school from which little words Kemembcr that oven
wrc of you graduated hud its very young children who have,
correctly taught, notice such
hare.
and promptly report them nt
errors
pleasing ns cor- home. If
Nothing is
it Ins lwen your misforOoml music is not tune to grow up in an uneducated
oct Hpoec!).
e
Lovers of music circle, iiothnu; but eternal
10 captivating.
will tavc you from bringing
oinetinies tire of it, but no one
mistakes of your early train-i:- i
ooeh. ti'
ires of correct ami refined
into thct'la.'i loom.
aro very critical
ioino parent
Cuiu.:m'omi:.nt.
bout their child re u being well
11

much-neede- d

Little-xvord-

In-e-

-

yigil-ane-

s

volved wholly or partially succeeded.
But more recently the proportion hue
declined, nntil in the last four years
the failures have exceeded on the aver-Bltthe whole and partial successes. As
a weapoD rainst cnpital, therefore, the
(strike is losing its force. Labor has
been unable to keep pace with capital in
forming powerful combinations. United
labor, it is demonstrated, cannot equal
in power united cnpital, and labor seems
to be realizing this fact. Evidences are
not wanting that lubor is beginning to
COMMENDABLE ENTEKPRISE.
lay moro 6tre(-- upon political action
Tho Hanta Fe .Vcir Mexican issued a than upon mere unionism.

FOR CONSTABLE.

White Oaks Eagle

Wo publish, thin week, the announce
mtmt of Mr. P. H. Tato as a candidate
Editor. for Constable of this precinct. Mr.
Jolm V. Hewitt,
Tate has been Iepnty Sheriff here since
Wrn. Watson, Itusincss Man'r. Mr. Fritz assumed the duties of sheriff
of Lincoln county and has shown him
Tt.KMfl of Sl uk'kiption:
Helf to I
a careful, trustworthy and
Í2.00 efficient officer. He will
On Year (in advance)
make an excel1.1HI
"
Ki Months,
lent constable who can bo relied on to
'M
three MonthB "
perform the duties of that office.
OrTICIAl. PAI'EUOF LINCOLN COUNTY

e

s

Entumí

PiwtoHir. White Onks. N.
SMCon.l-clasmail matter.

Bt

THLTR3UAV...Dr:M':MIJKn

151.

M--

a

"Special Immigration Supplement" on
Saturday, the 19lh inst., descriptive of
tho territory and its resources. The
supplement embraces 3.5 pages of well
written matter profusely illustrated,
every paragraph of, which contains val
Hablo information of interest alike to
those who aro seeking homes in the
WtBt and thoso who arc already liero.
It can but attract attention to and interest in New Mexico, and should be
placed in thu hands of thousands of
Eastern people. This valuable number
will bo furnished by tho Xew Mexican
at 10 cents at tho office or 11 conts
when sent by mail.

WM.

BORREGOS TO HANG.

den attacks and the constant persecution of the balallion of Sau Quuitiu,
they were loving ground.
To reorganize those bands he put himself ut their head, and for this he died,
with part of the staff accompanying
him.
In the Bame manner havo died many
generals in all the wars over the world.
Maceo wes not killed in an nmbush.
My assertion can bo proved by the
f. , thilt the Spanish column which
fought against his forces had to maintain itself against the lire of the insurgents, und the insurgents were strong
enough in number to relake the bodies
of Maceo and the son of Maximo Gomez
which were carriod away from the field.
Maceo was surrounded by his own
men, who embarked with him and
passed the trocha it is nflinned by his
ow n physician. Dr. Zert ucha.
It is not true that Maceo waB coming
for any conference with mo. I can
prove it with two reasons. Tho first is
that if I whs in the province of Pinar
del Rio, how could I summon him to
tho province of Havana? Tho second
is that knowing myself the situation in
which Maceo was in Pinar del Rio,
knowing that his situation was so des
perato that ho oskod help from the
rebel forces in the other parts of tho
islaud, 1 would not bo so innocent i;s to
agree to a conference with him in a
placo where ho would be cut of the

A

Handy Prospector's Furnace.

T

HE attention of I'pwiiecior mi ! Mirer in callcl to the merits of anew imiirov-- 4
apparatus for ir
and finellin varlon lin-- of ore and mineral-.- , Mich nit gold, vopper,
nickel, silver an I leud or. s.
and eoniM,und ores.
THIS Fiiruuee is designed and construct!-.for und ly a prospector, who rnulre a
serviceable fui nan', easily
over a mountainous
by a
animal:
that Is complete und ready mid ran l set up ut any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise
will not pay to hlp "ith protlt and make a trood day's pay out uf one to two tona of oro
every djy.
To jud:e the prici i$I2."i I4)i for surh an outflt-- ol
a Ci Poi.A SMKt.T.n,
IiottoM TVI'K, with cUcnpion when enieltitii; ore-- made of No. Ill steel plates with slag and
metal spouta. totnry ftoel blower, countershaft wlili wared pulley for blast supply, ,y
either vt"r. steam or hand power; with three irniphltlc riueibles, three ste-- lad!s, six
furnace steel bins and to Is only wt iVhieir templete IL'sS pounds when the prospector cau
determine the vaiue o.'i or.e ton of ore in a live houisht-n- t bj the output of the bullion.
WITH n little ordinary intelligence of the a virile prosptctor tils five f et by tl.re
inside diameter little unelter, run on low sntde ores, will not only pnv for itself every
week, lint it w ill cnvlnce the skeptic beyond redemption w ho does not believe with as that
the lltt e smelter must eoine to t!r ore.
TUB, fact that a Kreat many of these crroi.A TVI'E smelters are now beinif adopted
throughout the
mining districts, and all iriviux entire satisfaction. Is sufficient recommendation for the sudden demand as nn absolute necessity to every prospixtor, mino
owner, mlllman, sampliuK works or mining companv,
Kt'l.L and complete instructions f , wit;, the outlit. which (fives mode of treatment of
the different ores, dii- etiont; as to seíünu up and starting smelter, fuel, tluvinn material
and
smell Ini? op 'ration.
A unnll size txV of
capacity per live hour heat, costs only ira and weighs fl:0
pounds, tho i nie number of tools, w.t'i blower Ac., designed fur the poor prospector, who
I'ecHs unable to purchase tho
law smoitcr outfit. Kefractory (fold and silver ores and
compound ares reported on.
FOIt furtaer information, address
triue-puro--

KNiK'K-tiow.-

,

Washington, Doc. 21. Tho United
States supremo court today aiilrmed tho
judgment of the supreme court of New
WHAT HE SAID.
Meyico in the cace of Francisco BorThe comet recoi.tly discovered from
rego, Antonio Borrego, Lauriano Alarid
Lick Observatory, is sai l to havo turnand Patricio Valencia, under sentence
of death for the murder of ex- Sheriff
ed away from the earth aud U disapFrancisco Chavez, of Santa Fo county,
pearing. It probably heard wlr.it the
on May 2), ISP2. The caeo was ap
Governor of South Carolina said to the
pealed to the United States supreme
Governor of North C'aroliua.
court on allegation of error, but the
court of last resort has decided the
proceedings in tho territorial courts
JUSTICE OF THE PEA C'E.
regular.
Quite a number of the. voters of this
belli Clicltonliiuu A vomit, St. Luui.s, Mo.
Under tho decision of the highost juprecinct have recently expressed B
dicial tribun il in the land, it remains
MANOKAt TUl;W!S OK
desire to support Mr. J. I!. Collier for
for tho supromo court of New Mexico,
tho ofHco of justice of the peace at the
Fl'RX.VfF,
FOR
Xif'KLE, ('(111118, (!U, SILVER AI) LEAD ORES.
when it again convenes in adjourned
election next month. and we understand
A NOM DE PLUME.
regular session on January 4, to fix a trocha.
lio has now consented to permit his
ENU1XKKUS AND COMTIÍ AO'TOliS POIl
Col. Leo II. Rudisillo returned ThurE- - new date for the hanging of the four
Onco in Havana ho wonkl have rename to he used. Mr. Collier has held
named,
which
at
murderers
must
be
of Caloric and Chemical J led net ion VVorks- solved the problem of breaking tho Equipmcnls
this position here and demonstrated his day night hist from Nogal where, for
least twenty days after the 4th of Jan- ciicle iu which I had him aud his forces
peculiar fitness and (iialiiication for several months past, he has boeu enuary.! New Mexican,
OSCAU L. KÜAUSS, Agent fur New Mesico.
in Pinar del Rio.
tho oflice. It is not always possible to gaged in superintending the erection of
Macoo died as fell all who at the
get good talent for tho ollluu in question
I'vATt.N', X. M.
extensive buildings at tho American
BUSINESS REVIVL.
sight of the em my tly aw ay.
mid our peoplo ought, in justice to
This discouraged bind ho brought to
themselves, to make no mistake in the works.
Chicago, Deo. 21. The National
Mr. Rudisillo soems pleased to get Bankof Illinois, one of the oldest mid Havana with the hope of making it
MORTAGE K'S SALE.
the expenses altcrding the ndvcrlise-inenHeloction when the) riht man is avuil-ubl- e.
side and conveyance of snine,
They will make, none in the selec- home again and yet there appears a vein best known banking institutions in the light. Any otht r chief in similar cirWhereas, Edwin
II. I'onnell and
an iittorii'-y'lee of Fifty dolif
men
cumstances,
disbanded,
his
tion of Mr. Collier.
of sadness mixed with the plonsure. city, with nssets between $12,000,000
Viola J. Ijomicll, his wife, of Lincoln lars (í'O.Ofi) and ihe taxes now due
would be euro to dio. And that is what
15,000,000, closed today.
ihcieon, aid will i xecule good and
We suspect this is due to tho reports and $
county, Xcw Mexico, did, on the ninth sulTicicnt devils
theicl'or.
The following notice was posted on its happened to Maceo.
lay of May, emhtecn hundred and
AT 1I1S OLD THICKS.
J. KVKUITT KlItD.
which come from the cold, cold north doors beforo banking
WKYtEK.
"This
hours:
eii;iitv-ninc- ,
Mortajree.
bvllieir certain deed of lhat
It has become known in official cir- where his better half, as may bo judged bank is in the hands of the national
Havana, Dec. li. It is reported here date, for a valuable consideration, conBy J. K WllAKTo.N. hi.s iitlorney.
cles that an unwairanfed attempt is from the folluwinir clipping
By order of the that the naval authorities in Havana vey to .1. Kvciilt ttird. of Hit county of NHI-ii- li
from the bank examiner.
now being mude at Washington by
comptroller
currency."
and tho Minister of Marine in Madrid San Diego, state of California, and until
the
Iowa, I'ithh, is passing under
Delegate Catron to secure tho passage Oltuiuwa,
This action was decided upon nt a are investiga ling the story that Antonio his heirs and assigns forever, all the
of a law hy congress authorizing ap- an assumed name:
il lots, tracts and parcel
meeting of the directors last uight, after Maceo passed from Pinar del Rio to
!
peals from tho supremo court of New
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INJUNCTION O RANTED.
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Tuesday to spend Xmas. week
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mortgage of W. H. Wied. Kr. Woed two moríaes. the notice of which sale
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for your family physician to b? away
from homo. Such was the experience
of Mr. J. Y. Shonck, editor of the Caddo
Ind. Ter , Homier, when his little girl,
two years of age, was threatened wilh a
..
........i. oi.e croup, ir
nu. bíij; i.l
Hevoie aiuictt
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wife insisted that I go for the doctor,
See the toys at Taliaferro Bios.
but as our family physician was out of
town. I purchased a bottle of Chamber-Iain'Cough Remedy, which relieved
E. L. Oznnno, the Jicarilhi merchant,
returned Saturday from tho wont side of her immediately. 1 will not be without
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Baked or live Xmas. Turkeys at bilious attack the pat-- t few dajs but is
improving again.
Treat's. Leave your orders with him.

Mr. B. H.De. in his work on the
Lady liodiva mine, is reported to have
encountcro I a linn body of oro on tho
;,'!,")
foot level which piomisos to eonvoit
that property into n b. matiza producer.

s

s

What will I buy for Xmas? Allow ns
Roswell O, Horr, formerly a member
congress from New York and later the suggestion, A nobby suit or a ewell
tho linancial edi'.or of tho New York Overcoat, a serviceable Ulster, a stylish
Tribune, died at Plaintiuld, N. J., on the soft or Bilk Hat, an elegant Silk Scarf,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck
ISt.binst.
No. W, A. O. II. W.
MuIIIers, fancy Suspenders, Collars and
White OnUs
cuiTs, a nice fancy pair of Slippers, &c.
lily, tirst and third
l
Messrs. Mil'rosky aro at work on the
Meets
u.
We have thorn all in largo variety
Wodm s lays, at H o'clock, at TnliuferroV Kocktord group of minos in Nogal
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit- Canon. The prosp-c- t is reported very and at closing out sale prices. Drop in
ed to attend,
and make your selections L.'fore tho
promising and it is expected to open
M. !!. r.MiKEi:. M. W.
Xmas. rush begius. Zieglcr Bros,
another producing property for tho rich
J. J. Mi'tVciiT, Recordi r.
camp at Nogal.
Arrival and Departure
SANTA FE'S CASE REMANDED,

Meets Tuesday eve. lint; of each week
Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
ClIMKKY, N. O.
Kl.
mm, Si crciary.
Joe A.

at Taliaferro

of

1

(i

seini-mon-

Daily Mails.

Wu would like for you to know more
you do about our Boys' Suits wo
than
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Oa.n just received. Come in, bring your boy
'.i
at
p.
in
closes
Carthage
for
Eastern mail
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton. with you and try oue on and wu wiil do
Lincoln and Koswell arrives 2 to p. m .ho rest. Zieglcr Bros.
Southern iiu.il for same points departí
immediately after the arrival of tin
Geo. E. Lemon, a prominent pension
cistern mail.
.licanlia mail arrives Moll lays and agent of Washington, D. C, and
'l'hur.'days at 12 in. Departs ut 1 p. in
of the National Tribune, died
tame ilai h.
lSlli ii st. ut Coronado Beach,
on
tho
Mondays
and
Kiehardson mail arrives
Wednesdays ami Fridays ut - m. De- California, where he hail gone to recuperóte his impaired health.
parts same days ut p. m.

KegU.tcr

Money orders am
op't open from H a. in. to ." p. u

I

LOCAL LACONICS.

A prelty foot is always tho subject of
favorable comment, and yet it is reallj
he shoe that does the business. The
hoe that tits well, looks well and has
ho wearing (UiddieB, is the kind we
.sell. Ziegler Bros.
--

On Saturday evening lat Professor
John L. Roys and Encarnación Gun
llie nair.r zalos, daughter of Manuel Gonzales,
to
We are
nf J.wii'.i II. l'iilü'T as :i cciiidit" for were quietly m irriod by Rev. H. E,
No.), ut llio Lund. The newly married couple have
Justin' of tin' IV.ii-- for
eiMiiiu ; elect ai.
already gone to housekeeping in thuir
Vi an1 ant'iori-'lo s:nieutl'e llifl tmini' comfortable home in White Oaks,
Pivi-inc- t

i

V. S. T.it"

a-

N.i.

a find
ut the

late for ('tuihl
i r

i

ilili-f.-

n

Oranges,
Ouglitoii

Erni-s-

was

hero

Tuesday

Lemons, Figs, Nuts

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
2:-J."-

at

Stewart's.

fioni Ti rtolita.
A B L'les last week sold his resilience
to Davo Howell, and started to Califor

phosphoric acid are tho proper feeders,

ways recommend

i

li--

-

'

iii:

j.

Vvmiwr.
'l'tt
Aoi.Vi,
Aiitoni
M.ih

r

i.

Tuai.

The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, Loth
for Two Dollars and Fiftv Cei.t:.
FOUtlGrx

though he is now more of a Harper man.
dolin Dillon, M. P.. will soon wed Mary
Though a failure in Christiania and
Mat hew, ri andnii'ce of Father Mathew,
Copenhagen, "The Second Mrs.
has been very successful at Hi founder of the toniieranco movein Ireland. Mis Mathew lives in
ment
Stockholm.
Dr. W. ti. Cruce has put the Si 5,000 ot Thomastown, county Kilkenny. She is
the only daughter of Judge T'heobuhl
his shilling testimonial into an endowMat hew.
13
in
payable
policy
insurance
ment
Ceorge du Maimer's friends, now that
years
An Automobile club has been formed London has finally caught the craze
with four Trilby's on the fctage, never
in Purls whose object is to encourage
speak to him of "Trilby." He has grown
by nil possible means locomotion withso weary of the book nnd the heroin
out animal traction.
In lS'.ai the Russian ministry of that made lnni famous as a novelist
creation,
finance will have r.gents in London, that he never speaks of his
Berlin, (Icnoa, Constantinople, Man- and objects to nil reference to the same.
churia, Corea and Ihe I niled Stales.
Stl. kln; to 111 Motto.
Steps have been taken toward putting
Are vez coniin' to me mild
Murphy
in
Huxley
to
a memorial tablet
his nveiiin'. Reiily?
wake
iiiii's
woi
it.
is unlikely that
abbey, but
Murphy. O'm too
Oi'm
lU'illy
iiol.
lie authorities of the. abbey will conbusy; mi' luc motto is T.umiiihs
sent.
pleasure, ivery toime." .fudge.
Next year tin Russian mint will
slril," loo.ooo.iMit riibbn worth of pil l
ulili. :illin Nollrr.
coins. .'."..Miu.iiiin rubles of silver, :im.-diirubles of smaller coins strongly
Mi
and Mio.niiu i .ibles of copper.
t'MTKii Ktatkii l.NtiOrrirn.
New Soulh Willi s has passed the fedrtnwfll. New
Z. lkfl.
eral enabling bill. It. will now be sub- - Ñutir.' i ImTi'Iij ívhii that .Mm K WiImiii,
growth ok ria sr.ii noon,
it ted to tho legislatures of the oilier wlior luistolle-- lelil.e in
Inte Ouk, Niw
tlon set jioing. ThoplanU remaining ire in
: ien t i. n for
nnd when two Mexico, m tin- - iliiv tilel his
colonics,
Australian
then thliinrd out wilh a hoe, and sjHfinl other colonies have iiceepled it a con- - n .tvnt fortl.e WiImhi PIiipit Mine, iliintc.l
p.iins is taken to cut out nil weedn ai.d
rnuiily if
together to draw in Hih W hile o.ik Minina
ention w ill
old or v.eak ph. nts. This leaves the old
l.inreln nml Ipriitorjr if N" MeHico. nml lw
federal const it lit ion.
upa
'
of
manure
bed clean, mid with plenty
" '"' ",1"iul P1"' '"'
l,..nr( ermnl.t IVrrniol In '"-'''At
closo by, in which the old plants can
lilii in !M otllre an Biirve Nn. VW iu the NW'
to
Moplt,
objecting
the
the
Aini"'in',
of t!i HK See. :k Ti, fl South It. 11 Kaol,
make new roots. The plants rooii send
iue wilh sugar,
adult ral ion of nut
up new leaves, which are much healthier
l'"ii iieri-- i I'nd ilt.rrilHsl na fnllfiw, tin
t tie
were
men
ing
who
attached
the
cart
than they would lia were the old foliage, doctored wine, upset the carts mid wit: IIi'kIiiiiíiiu s( mi ner Nn, 1,
tune '.Hilil in. w t
corin r, wiui'li i n
allowed to remain, and if wo have an broke ojien the
letting the w ine I ft. in tron n I. in irknl '.íi ith uniiiud of
ordinary season nil iibiindaneo of run,
How into the gutters, nnd mobbed the stuni'iil'iiiviile l i fl.
2 ftlii". Iba
ners will be Kent out, and by winter tin
manufacturer.
r of nerliou :H Te. II noiitli rsnitn
e.i't
'cirn
us
vigorous
Is
Hourly
ns
l'mk
old
d will
i
li
t
n
II
lie
iiiiinile tone of unknown
u new win.
PERSONAL MENTION.
dinirli-ioiIaxi'i in. hili Hlmve itreuiid, wi II
This method of renewing thn old lied
'
on
t n.d.s bnrii norttt
.lames 11. Johnson, nn oOlcer of tlm fxt nml n.srkfil
d
hits the merit of destroying all tho
Theiire s. IÍ 4" Karl.
Michigan Central Rnilroad company nl SH4i' :.:ij'
foliage, and to romo extent als-Ii
MS
ÍKIft. ti n.rner No. 2, l.iw.v.
Detroit, has not missed signing I lie pay- tioii rom.-r-w iinolji
I
e 'Jlnl'.'ii in
injurious insects. It is very iiuporturt
1!5
in no. nn. I. murkel ii
ft.
MTsonally
for
m,,,,.,,! ,,f
month
rery
roll
that th" renewed led Ih kept healthy I y
I', ft. Iilt'h ft. I.n.e. ilieiMM
l ni lllnllK.le
a. -' - I1 r. !.- - .)
ail II. to e..nwr
frequent cultivation and thn dost mctbn y curs.
Nn
Boston,
Head,
riiei n siniui.. M..t, Ll illxJ
snys
William
the
of
that
" ,h.Bt
T
ftef I It. Ill Kfol'lel.
''!
""
mil, mould
of Boston uri t he ilcHcemhiuls lit Mntle
o 101- ,H'11
l' It, Inst) 2 It
l,BV0"
' K.
:
l
Kmiii, and (list Boston baked beans I
of
K. "in ft. to
J
i:
lowiim Miwn.
.
anrsi.ilPKi.ini. 2'llxil in. n t I ft.
Is the identical red (sillage for which rii.ii r
iiinrlie.l
moiiml.
in
ih mmiiol of o,n.,
I t I'. I. lull 2 It. liare.
I'fuu sold his birthright.
Tl.rnie
sl.itll
.III fc't t.iri.riicr Mn I
i I.' K. S
IU
Mr.
years
Cohen
For
WiiInc.
bus
JLriili'ii
lunel
Iliii'tilcit'
nf Is'jnn.intf
president of Ihe .lewlsli board of
The l hi ion of till" mine u rennnlfsl In lli
Tho best ralvn in thn world for Cuts,
Srw Hex- iIciuIicm In Loudon. He rrcently felt ttn.'orilrr'ft i.lli.'f. nf l.iiiroln
i. in ihH.ii i; in .ilimtiii I!. ii.nl..
us .P.O.
limine,, Sores, Fleer. Knit Rhetini, iniM'lei to resign, Imcuuhi It Is rcHirt-nl- , If.No
plnnuiitiU.
'I)o,iiiiik
An
II ..
nail
.,
d union.' tlirr-t-an) inirtioii of nnl W
n
his daughter murried a geniilc.
B',r'
en"r- 1 ""M" nmls.
I'lver Minn or lurfnee bi.i.iimI are ritnrr.
C'hilb'sios, Corn, mid nil Skin F.mp
Frederick Remington was u clerk In to tile Iheit I'llcrw rl uin lili III" Kriia-eor
ihe t liilral ,'Mnl.-- . I.nmi ll lira al l(uli.. New
toll, Mini Milively curen rile, or no. Mr. Piatt's express ollicc Iwfoie be f
ilaya ..t.inI of .nl,l,.
.liirins the
snyed nrt, and the first pnxluetiof his ntmnlirreot nrlhrui i'l
l'" r,;,,,"1rrJ ,U '
lntrt.it l, miine
ot
n
1
e(
t
li
t
th'
mrrhit',(
iicil
by
iet.it I.'.;i
tlm (eliOiiy
wrrr
I.. II. M! S
is
Ilis-uini' Uiit jrrc 1" bM,
Tt'.e'.i
Tan-i.uoni.-
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The Eagle and the World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
Loth for Two Dollars,

tlis-eae-

rm, .IK msikdf 'm
I'tm

most tK.pul.ir Cutiurh nnd Hay
Cure
(Klv's Cream l'.shnl snfficiont to deiuuu.
I
at
Brim.
nhale
rro
Tim Haiita I'e NVw Mu
trlo tho gr.nt niertts of II18 remedy.
award- -. I the li g;Ut iv printing fur l InKLV IiUOTIILIiH,
111.
I
PIMMI
!
l.fli
HI.
IlilVIUI;
IldlIHIK
it
II, n
Cti Warrou St., Kcw York City.
l'ltlVATIi DLTLcriVKS.
I1;h lowe-- t biilder II er. for.
Held, Jr.. of Cir. nl Fulls. Mont.,
John
Rat.
Wri wsnt i'Imi or two young men in
rfcninmended Fly's Cresiu Bnlin lo mo. I
this
to
county
rcpr.
tc nt
Ins ttateiortit, "It is pnsi- G'l-i-.
hi k nml
(be n chiih Dileclive. F.Iperieu tm us Pnvate mu cmplifiHÍz
j
'H
'lillleeeiin iry tie curs for rntnrrli If Uied ns directed."
in Sin di'V evei.ing f r. ui I ry liii i h. mi d
Itsv. Francis W. PiMils. I'oktor CviiUnl Pres.
Moiiry for thn
unit)
AddrifHl LllurcU, Jlcleim, louL
nt M n hi) in i,, ii pureh.iHiiix imp
ith Mulnp.
for ihe Ani..u- in, rciuriiii't; Tuit-li- 'j
I
'
Fly's Cmnrn Itnlm is tbs ckn.rwl.dRrd
:
I'lfTrr-riv-

.
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Hgs,

for Six Dollars--

Iii.-h-

m-rk-

Fresh run, lie, apples, tiufs and

s
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named:

The Eagle and Three-Timea Week World, ltotli for
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, Loth

Voi-loi-

Ill--

.

irie;

'ho

'

1

rcn nt.

advance, at the

Sül,cn.;7

iilll

.
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Easlk,

The White Oaks Eagle and Cincinnati Enquirer, Loth
for Two Dollars.
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t

to the

Potash and

with a conservativo uso of nitrogen.
Tho trees should not bo plowed more
than 11 to 15 feet apart, and clean culThe best treatture is recommended.
ment for dif eases and insects indicated
for pear blight is to cut olf and burn ; for
fungus, spraying with tho bordeaux
mixturo; codling moth, parís green and
bordeaux mixture; qniuco curculio, j.ir
into sheets. A bushel per ton is a fa'r
yield. The trunk should be 20 inches or
less from tho ground.

it and have frequentAnew invoice of Hioko lovely Boncli
Cloth 'In in (Vhatitets n ccived thii nia on We lntvday of this week. We ly administered it to my guests in the
regret to lose Mr. Libs and his eslima hotel, anil in every instanco it has
week,
teghr Bios.
tile wife. Mr. Liles was an old resident proved itself worthy of an utiqualithd
of California and longed to get buck; endorsement. For sale by Dr. M. G.
Mr. Jas. Kennedy caino over from
but he will long just as much to return Paden, Druggist.
Nog d the first of the week.
lo the Pecos valley, and return ho will.
Ri swell Record.
Chas. W. White was in Tuesday frc in
The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, h promthe saw null of Mcl'iierou & BigijH.iii
inent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y
Tortolita canon.
Framed pictures at cost, to close out. was sick with rheumatism for live
mouths. In speaking of it Mr. Robin
Suitable Holiday preten's.
The best Overill.-- and Jumpers ever
son sas: "Chaiuberlaiu'H Pain Balm is
M. II. Kuril.
cold in Lincoln county, for 7.1 cents al
the only thing that gave her any rist
H. M. Wiener
Son's.
pain. For the relief of pain it can
The H .n. ( 1. W. Prichar l left lasl from
not be lic it." Many wiy bad cuses of
Friday fur Socorro, to lo ik after sonn
ilietiinatisiii have be m cure I by it. For
Mr. rShieirs i f Fresnal Canon, w as in legal tiiitter.-iHo will piobiibly b
sale
al ol) cents er bottle by Dr. M. G.
with a load of vegetables Saturday.
,'oini about two w ks un I mny touch
P.nh 'ii, 1 li uggist.
Southern California, hre he has home
New I'vaporated Fruit, at Stewart's. interests, In foro ictnrning. Meantime
the work on his Rip Van Winkle gold
Gi t your Christmas candies at Taliatil. lie will go on under Ho' Milpet iiiten
M r. Jas. M. SniMos, tf Paisoiii w as ii
ferro Bros.
of Mr. W. T. I loirinun, who is
welcome
to the I'.aoi.i. ollicc lasl
uUo the manager of Ihe North Home-slakeSaturday.
A creamery would pay right hero in
Fddy and unless some practical cieam
No even o for jmir children goin
Loos.-uncut .d, Layer and Seedhss ery mull comnsoon, n dabster "proniot-er"- '
is apt to try it nml fail. Theoien- wiilmut a do! lar toy ut t he M ices 1 aha Raisins, ut Stewart'ii.
I
:
..
:.. .
'IM... t
,
i
l'IFI-HI
fetro lirón are celling tin in.
lllg IN IOII glKHI
I III'
creamery butter should be sold in 1'Mdy
Don't run to keep warm it is not for twenty live cents per pound, but
U. A unstrung made neci HMiry w hen we can give J on great
Col. Woo.Ijii I
thirty tlve emits is the cheapest it ever
,
fl trip to the radrini
n tiirii Overcoat Value. Don't let this chance
has been in six yrars. Butler run be
ing to Nogal
go by if jou nrt thinking of Overcoat
made here for tonty cent nnd there is
comfort. Gibers cannot ilnplicntn out
a fortune in tho biciuess ut that. - CurZiegh-Bros, mil open today H tim goods at
the low prieo ue ask, mid wc
of nú x Hiél fresh
h.'idi. ontelves don't oft, n m u the elluiice to rent.
-,
t iuhTo h, (la
, Ac.
II mire an.; offer Biich xcepliouul
bargaiim. Zieg
i
Tills I Your Oi'Mirluiilljr.
lookivrr Huir tdnck before . ill Debet ler Bios.
J . . . a i.
.i
t.
ri.
Xtiiim
1

rAULKNER,

E

January 1st we will occupy the former stand and store of W. II. Weed, and
respectfully invito all our friends and
to our new location, where
we will sell Dry Goods, Clothing, Gouts'
Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boots and
Shoes, Ac at out usual very libeial
terms and low priciB
Thanking all our past customers for
former prtrouage and hoping a continuance of Ihe samo iu the new location,
Kedn.
Renewing Strawlii-rrwe aro, Respectfully,
aro soveral ways of renewing
There
Z.egler Bros.
old strawberry Ix ds. Perhaps tho following plan, illustrated and described
Major C. T. Picton is manager of the by Professor Samuel B. Green, is as good
:
State Hotel, at Deiiisoa, Texas, which as any
As soon as may bo after the crop is
tho traveling nu n say is one of the best
gathered tho bed is closely mowed and
hotels in that section. In speaking of all tho weeds and strawberry leaves are
Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- ra and Diar- burned. A plow is then run on either
rhoea Rmuedy, Major Picton said: "1 side of the matted rows, and all bnt
havo used it inysi If ami in my family about one foot in width of it is turned
for several years, and take pleasure in under. The furrow thus made is filled
saying that I consider it an iufalliable with lino rotted manure and the cultivacure for diarrhoea and dyseiitary. 1 al

a n so '.w cum

it'

FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

ear-line-

SPECIAL NOTICE

I-

stauo from Lit coin.

A SIMCCIAL HACK,

tivation and fertilization.

1

'.I

lt,

folloví:ir PAPKUS will be sent one year, to new

r

POST OFFICE HOURS

These l'opolur AnnumU Afford a Whlc
Oaks to San .Antonio, lias arntncd (o put on the line, afUT
r.auf of Color From Ilal.lt nl Seaxnn.
Professor L. II. Bailey of tho Cornell
Deremlur
;MH,
experiment station say:i: The China astern are among the best of tho annuals
for popular use. They aro essentially
lo run from White Oak.s to Mountain Kant'li, making a
antnnin fluvrers, mid little is to bo gained by forcing them ahead of their seaThose wishdaily line from White O.iks to Sun Antonio
son, except when they are wanted for
sale as cut flowers. In central New York
ing to travo! Iy day can take this Ilaek and go through
they may bo sown as late as the first or
even the tuiddlo of June with good rewithout tiny niirht travel and have a good rest at night at
sults, if tho sal is rich and if they are
given good care. There is a multitude
Mountain Kaneh.
of varieties. For growing in borders perhaps the best type is the Comet, iu va
For any information inuuire at TAL1AFEKKO UROS.
rious colors.
Other excellent ráeos aro the TrnfTimt,
known aíso as Perfection and Peony
flowered,
tho Sempleor branching,
Chrysanthemum flowered, Washington,
Victoria and Mignou, and Queen of the
Market. The last is commended for
and graceful open habit, and it is
one of the best for cut flowers. Many
other types rvo valuable for special pur
poses. I ho urowu or uoearueau is ocia
TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC 1, lS'.hi. CEMKAL TIME.
and attractive. Among the qxvillcd asLeave i'eeos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. Arrive at lioswcll,
of
German
ters, tho various strains
quilled. Victoria Needle and Lilliput N. M., at 12:45 p. in.
are excellent. The very dwarf tufted asLeave Roswell, N. M., laily at
p. in.
Arrive at I'eeos
ters ure well represented in Dwarf Bouquet or Dwarf German and Shakespeare.
Texas,
a. in., eonnecling with the Texas & Taeilie Railway
12:05
at
The greatest desideratum yet to to attained in tho China aster is a puro yol for all points North, South, East and West.
low flower. There seenm to bo some genST ACS ES for Lincoln, A hiteO.iks and Niv;al leave Roswidl on
eral incompatibility between tho cyani j
and the xanthic, or yellow, series cf Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at" a m.
colors. Yellow of a pure typo has not
For lo.v rales, for information regarding the resources of this
yet boon attained in tho aunual phloxes
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of lnierest to
tho
affect
which
plants
many
and
other
the publie, apply to
blues and reds. Yet the chrysanthemum
Q
and various other plants combino the
&
Reeeiver
General Manager, Eddy, X- - M
two, and it is confidently expected th.it
tho China aster will eventually do tho
same. Wo ulready have distinct approaches to tho yellow in the Lemon
Gem, in which the flowers ara suffused
with a lemon yclloyv tint, and in a yol
iov qn'lled variety introduced tlnsyeivr
as the Yellow Ariter. This latter aster is
A'
il
ouo of tho crowned type, na
yellow center and a border of whiti.'1
rays.

Tophka, KaiistiB, December 7. Iu the
federal court today, the Sinta Fe lost
The
Quince Cuitare.
its point of contention and ihe case was
York
experiment
statioú
Tho
New
remanded back to the court of JufTeisou
issues
relative to quince cul- Mil scri hers
county and will bo heard by Judge turo. a bulletin
A dry loam is recommended as the
Myers.
best soil, made friable by thorough cul- one year in

1

7 a. in. to 7 p. in. Sundays - 8 a. in. t
a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival o!

Ex pros Line from While

THE Daily U. S. Stage nml

THE CHINA ASTERS.

1

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION at Taliaferro Bios.
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-

r

;

1

,

WHITE OAKS!

JIOltTO.U IE KS SALK.
William W. ('nlliichcr mid Jane
re, of Lincoln county. New
hi
day of June
Sillico, iliü, on I he twenty-nint- h
eighteen liundnd ami cixhty clvht. by their
ivrtHln did of tliui ilute, fur a valuable con
KiileiKtlon, convey to J. Kverltt Bird, also of
l.inenlii county. New Mexico, him! unto bi
heir ti riel asij,u forever, all that truct, piece
In Uir
or parcel of limit lylnu ami
county of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico,
u follow
to wit:
mi
Lot numbered cixiit s in block numbered
live 5 in the town ol While Oak. New
on the olllcial plat of )nid
Mexico,
town on Hie In Cie otnee of the Probate Clerk
Recorder for fuild Lincoln
and
county, and which taid deed so riven a
before Mated was duly aliened, executed atnl
delivered to said J. Kverltt lllrd by mid
William W. (iallaeher and Jane (iallaeher. on
the date before ated. anil was duly tiled for
record in he office of tlio Official Recorder
for said Lineóla county, on tlte second (lay

Vliercn.

THE MIERA STAGE LINE
Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.

Will Carry

In Which Wlr Ouardu Ar leommndri1
ml Flritil; l'lantrri Stakr Conden-m-d- .
Many valuable trees are destroyed by
their protectors or guarde. It is
whether tho presence of thece
ruards has not destroyed wore trees
lliau oven their total absence would
have dune. Anything that is driven
firmly in tho ground is in utter forget-fulue- s
that a tree mast bend to tho
Tho trunk of tho tree nibs
wind.
nguim't tho tipper portion of the guard,
iujuring the bark. In many c.ws dnr-i.;heavy gusts of wind trees of consid- -

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
Gan Antonio te "Wliite O air a cnlzr 333. OO
cr mcie seats ara taken.
wlien two
a Single Seat....to
iQ
Z

fr

n

Llnccln

ctlxer points, also rrexy low rates.

SPECIAL RATES FOR

ROUND-TRI- P.

CLl'H IN (KXTLKMKX, AND DON'T I'AY

g

two prices fur a jnsá . The stage leaves San
Antonio at :'') a. ni. and drives to Hale's ranch
by f i. m Next day by 4 p. in. you are in
We make the same time from White Oaks to
"White Oaks.
San Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MOTIIEK SHOULD NOT SLEEP
WITH UABV.

vmce yen of their nit rits.
in

t

drop Evaporated
Emits, Nuts, Granberries
m e Meat and other
W ABLE
SB
just in and arriving.

action and are

fía- -

WITH GCAIÍI).

StiPI-OP.-

WITHOUT GCAIiP.

--

.

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

The condition upon which said piece or
parcel of land above described, was conveyed
by said William W. (iallaeher and Jane
(Iallaeher to said J. Kverltt lllrd, was audi
in substance, as follows: That If the said
William W (Iallaeher and Jane Gallncher, their
heirs, assigns or leiral representatives should
.... nu.,,.
t
.....II
.
ii. it; tt l.n n,ll
,jr ui vi,
Him .....1..
iiuij ......
mM j.Kverlt.t Ulrd, his heirs, executors, ud
...........
ii
lllllliairuiiir OI usniuus, .1lilt) niiii piiiii vm ivt
teen hundred dollars (il50).0ib one year from
the dato of saidded, with interest thereon at
the rate of one per cent per month, payable
monthly, from date until paid, Hcvordin to
the terms of said promissory note, then the
said deed was and Is to be null and void, . .iéi'
t,:" lurcB Rl1,1 cfSrcX
wis0 to 1,e
remal"
as and is made in the pay
"
nient of the said sum of money or any part
thereof, or any interest thereon, then the
same was Mini is to become due and payabli
And. Wlieicas, there Is now due and unpaid
of the principal of the s.ild note before herein
set out, the sum of Fifteen hundred (billar
(Íl"-- 1.(0.) and of the accrued interest thereoi
the sum of six hundred and sixty 1 '.(Hb dol
lars.
And, whe:eas, the said William W. Gallaeh
',an I bine (la laeher, hU wile, of Lincoln
Mexlei.. did, mi the eleyentlMlay
county,
'
tl "
"r ""
that date, far a vat
bv their certa in
.1.
t
convey
Kverltt
uable consideration,

(

and Sick Head ernbln Ki'.n linvn been known to break
lw n(V hv liotnir dvivpii iirninsr.
i
v
"J
. i...
n..
.... i
.i
t
i
acne,
ana
jjiver
tho upper portion of tho guard. Tho
nir
is one that will
Troubles they have been proved most perfectthoprotector
tree bends. For some
bend when
,
..
l ,1
invaluable
l
Jliey are guaranteed
"J"1"1"1"""
nave Hiniuiv measea mo iruuts 01 ineir
.
110111
e cry trees as ingn qs a norse can reaen witn
iu ii:
galvanized iron netting nnd attached it
deleterious substance and to be so that it could
bo lot out a little as tho
purely vegetable. They do not tree grows.

)"

0.00

Jase (ai.laciikii.

of Constipation

.

O-OOB- S

Wiiitb Oaks, N. M., JuiieSSth, 1SSS.
One your after date, for value received, we
promise to pay to th.i ordur of J, Kverltt Bird
Fifteen bundled doll ars at White Oaks, New
Mexico, with interest thereon at the rate of
one per cent por month, payable monthly
until pa id.
Wit. Gallaoiiku.

These

MANZANARES Co.

196

t.4t

15'

&

SOCOKRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

'

particularly effective m the cure!

,

BROW I:

recoided in book "B," pae
of the records of said office.
Which said deed was executed to neeiirc the
payment to said J. Kverltt Bird, of a certain
promissory note of even date w ith said deed
and made by illia n W. (Iallaeher and Jane
(iallaeher for the sum of Fifteen hundred
dollars (,1500.0.:' payable one year after date,
wall interest at the rale of one percent per
mouth, payable monthly from dato until
paid, and w hich said note was uud is in w ords
and figures as follows,

T

pills are easy

11

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

tul was duly

four

Send your addiess to II. K.
Bucklyn & Co., Chicago, and get
a free sample box of Dr. King's
New L;fe Pills. A trial will con

with

GROCERIES

of July, eighteen hundred and

TO EE TILLS.

the l;ily,"
is an admonition given to the
mother of t lie newly liorn infant
liv every careful and painstaking
That the warning
accoucheur.
frequently falls upon deaf ear i.s
attested ly the appalling fact
lhat thousands of nursing children die each year as the result of
carelessness.
Sutlocation as a cause of infant
mortality is quite frequently seen
in 'lie death records more commonly in England than America.
The term is misleading to the
average render. It docs not convey the same meaning to linn
that it does to the careful observer
of such matters.

'Don't sleep

CHAPTER ON TREE GUARDS.

A

LEVIN W. STEWART

Paul Mayer,

I

1.

.

I!-

Wool, Hides, Pelts, "s Furs

"

A. H. HILTON

1.1

Co.

Mei'-esmiil-

t

c

1
i j 11
That this practico is not peculiar to
by their action, but by Gerniantown is proved by tho publica
11
tion of a circular bv tho Tree Plaiitiiitf
giving tone to stomach and tiowels society of Brooklvu. which recommends
lldnnnilrl i lnarrn tn ir ncivr.H "
greatly invigorate the system. fldarmr
..... j
,",
Li
U....I,.
v, iucn appi'oves
lueeiiun
iiuiiiiiiv.
STA1U.K.
' ,
...imi v h ";u..-.., .
Proprietors Carthage and
ox
.
maKes ino iuiiowiuk
size,
Regular
l'5
cents
per
box.
w
with
it
The former ill pass
ly
staking
POniincnt on
scarcely more than a notice. The Sold by Dr. M U Paden
A Rtake planted flnuly in tho ground
Scod Stock and Good Rigs Liiucolu county Freight Line.
lead to a rubbing as badly us
often
will
latter, however, Mops at the word
White Oak Avenue.
w hen protected by an old fashioned
San Antonio, N, M.
f
ire
rej.ll'jr.g
is
there
always
if
wonders
and
properly
planted
it
grea' "guard." A tree
'suffoeaüo;."
never needs a etal:o. If tho earth bo
IS "".other death attributable to the danger for the child, because the
properly pounded in about tho roots of a
same practice of putting the in- :dcoliol contained in the beveragi transplanted tree, it will llover blow
over, and if all tho crevices have been
""'T
fant in the same bed with the tends to prevent the w.irning properly filled tho tree cannot settlo one
sido more than another after or during aW() (f
mother. It is claimed that in movements.
fM , imMlll c()1ntVi Nf,w M(,x(.() nn,
u rimistorui.
a traiispianiea tree ullto ,s heirs and assigns forever, all tha
it
idea
have
that
Many
people
an
than
l.nou
Lonlon alone innre
leans to one nwe niter pidu.ing una leans ,,.at.ti ,,ieCe or parcel of land lyinir and beltm
a child thrives Intler for lieini:
under a storm, it is gimd
lives are lost annually as the
tiu. county of Lincoln, territory of New
ETTEr.T ri:ccp,irT:ci".
warmed by the animal eat of the evidence either that t ho tree had not Mexico, and desci Hied as follows,
of overlying.
Lot numb red elxht (Ni In block nttmbere
been du? for transplanting with all tho
mother." The idea may be
roots it should havo had, or that tho live 1.1,1 as shown on iheo.Hclal plat of sal
A COMMON ( AlSi; IN KNGLANI).
on Hie in the office of the Probate. Clerl;
good one, but it is not sufficient earth had not.mabeen nronerlv packed town,
liccordcr for said Lincoln
w.rm.'Vil in .lu (Ivmlv and
A writer in London Truth re- reason tor exposing any child to ..lw.nf
county, and which sdd deed so ulvcti as be
us good plant in;; required.
foro stated, was duly slifn nl, execute an
cently called attention to the sub- a
any cases
violent death. In
delivered br said William V. (Iallaeher and
Case
Clpnr
Hearer.
The
ject, not only the accident side, the mother is not the only parent
.liinri llnUiifl
In id
r,'ultf l'l r.n Nik
ine cigar ca.se nearer i.s u new enemy
,.fore MHt,,(1 ln,, wu, llwiy tiled fot
but also to the more serious side
to tho fruit grower. As described in bul record In the office of t'.ie official recorder for
that is to blame, but the father
93 of Cornell university experiof the question, namely, downsaid Lincoln county, on the second day of
at fault that is when the letiu
ment station, it is the larva of a moth July, eighteen hundred and
and
right murder.
child is taken in bed between the eery like the bud moth, uud tho Uvo aro was duly recorded In book "l!,"on pa ;e one
LI of trie records of said office. Which said
To .support his contention thai
Often f Hind together in the saino orchards
parents.
in western New York. Tho insect :s ll,',, was executed to secure the payment to
many infants were actually murStill another dangerous habit is very small, but can lie seen best when Slilfl Kv 'litl ltlri1 "r ""1" pramlssory
.(i,l ei.r ie clvmoil " "lr ''Ven date with said deed and made
j.,., i.bn.,.,1 in its
dered by overlaying he quoted the
one mothers have of putting a
liy William W. (iallaeher and Jane Uullacher
noon after tho
makes
case,
which
it
the experience of one of the most child to Led with it nurse. If a leaves open in May.
sum of one thousand dollars lilooO.OOJ
It is entirely pro- - forthe
w ith interest at
year
one
payable
uate,
ufter
!
celebrated London coroners:
vnyaMv
wet nurse, the danger is perhaps teclcd by this except its head which it thBrulHllf (,M(M.r imn por"
buries in tho tender foliage. The moths monthly, until paid, and which said note was
hold about four hundred inquests even
greater than m the case of emerge from tho cases between June 2"i and Is. ords and llurcs.as follow,
it
every year upon children who the mother.
and July 13, when they lay their eggs
f 1.00
White Oaks, N. M July 11th lS d.
in tho hairs on tho underside of leaves.
have been overlain or suffocated
Naturally, mothers will ask, Tlio young larva: hatch in two or three One year after date, for value received, we
in bed, and more than three hunto pay to the order of J. Kverltt
the risk of weeks,, and at once begin the construc- promise
How are we to avoi
One Thausiin Dollars, with interest
tion of h caso for winter, which by the
dred of them are downright mursuffocating the babi That is not middlo of September they have attached thereon at tlio rate of one per cent p r
month, payabl monthly, froai and ufter
ders, though, of course, no one
Ccr to tho twigs on t lie ends of tho brunches, this '.ate, null! paid.
au easy question to answer.
whero they remain until tho buds break
can prove it."
Win. W. (Jnllacher.
tain rules may go far towards into leaves in tho spring.
Jan i (.all.h'l.i r.
In an
''accideat'' case the avoiding the danger. A most
green,
mixwith the bordeaux
Taris
The condition upon whii h said piece or
mother lakes her baby to lied with important one is: Don't drink ture, will kill them if applied just nt parcel of laud above deierlbed w conveyed
!
tno time im muís are ii.eiiKing. mere ,v said William W (bilhiclu r and J.,ne (i.d.u
her. When the little one awakens beer, ale or any wilier slnuulant lihould b( two applications, as new sur- - elu r, wu and isas follows:
faces of h aves are formed rapidly. This
I hat If the said William W. (Iallaeher
it is taken to tho breast to nurse. before retiring.
We print these lilauks ourselves and guarantee their
Another, do not is a bulo Liter than the best timo to Jane (iallaeher, (heir heirs, executors or and
adAfter a while the mother falls nurse the baby longer than ten ripply paris given for tho bud moth. A ministrator should well nnd truly pay, or
"Will save money ami time liy calling on us for
s
of kerosene emulsion applied when cause to be paid, to said J. Kverltt lllld,
asleep: the infant having satisfied minutes.
luring that time the thoday
e:iteriii lhirn nrrt most, lietlvn ulio . heirs, eeeutors. ad'nlnistrators or asii!n.
''loasan l Dollar, lihwtxi)
its appetite, falls away from the little one will inibib, sufficient. strovsuiaitvof them. It should bo mudo
"" "f
!
t thereon at the ruto ot one per
land
mother's arms, The latter h"'P ,lomi,hnieiit to last until the i.ext pretty strong or diluted with nine parts ,.,., lulire
i(.r
fnm (ni (f,(.r ho (,Mp (f
hi iiuci. liiin uisii rim iiesuuy 1110 sai promissory note, until paid, aeeordliiK to
on and pcrhap rolls over i'" the f(1(,(lM
The habit i.f nurs- nymphs of tho pear psylla. which is n the conditions thereof, then said deed was
child, with the result tint the n ( M w.IM.vl.r t n idur-(leut- much dreaded enemy of tho pear grower. audi to be null nnd void, otherwise to remain In full force and elTect. nut, if defnnlt
record N increased by one
W aru not given to idle boasting, but are am ply prepared to
Tho niaekbrrry t'aura.
was and Is iniulo In the payment of fund stun
jK.n)1.lls
Whether to remove tho old cans after of money or any part thereof, or any Interest
a case of suffocation due to
i,t,
.,,,1,. .l,
u
A trial will convi n
fruiting or leave them until next spring thrreon, (hen IhcMimc wan and to become verify our assertions in this ro gard.
cidental overlaying.''
livable. And, wheiias, there Is now
lofllie child, hut it ncrc.se the is yet tho question. According to Allier- - ''''
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3G in. Poster.
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Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds
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Of course this it an extreme
case one tint might be called a
"beer or ale case." I'ndcr ordithe niiur.d
nary circumstance
reflex movements of the mother
would warn her of danger.
Put if the mother indulges in
hecr, ale or other stimulant lie- -

,I,,H'"1

d

"Who

I

York World.

rntet

MARK.

young cunes during tho winds uud snows hl., ,. ,
ereinlse.
of tho coming w inter.

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

050

OIRLS.

pioii,Miry nine

Pride pllllll is said to be of and eM.ni'-- i nttemlln the ailterll.eiiieni
'onvevanee or tlm am . Iiirluillnu
Inrcn si7.e, rontid liuriile tlrni ami of , '
lee of nee hui.dre l d illiu nnd
.i.n-reg(al (piaiity. Tree pntlnctive, Oennail all
tint due on .nd pienile, and will
ilum, medinin
is a Septeml- -r
'"" ""' ' ' "tüic'e it deed. 0.0
Minwaie
Hi, onl, Hue, rii'li and flat. Produc- w I' A'l.MN. In attorn. .
B
tX4
Shipper

0ARMENT 0UARANTCEO.

tic.i.

e
on MidI
audthn
do hereby ulve not ice Hint fur the
prliiclpul
and
IntcrcM
the
pnviuir
of
ptiriirse
of (lie Iwo said promissory nnte-- i ninountlnif
Odd M flit Ion.
on the day or sale hereliialter liieiilloiied, 10
Three ThnM.iind two huudrnd and
Tho much jiruised North Ktar currant Ihe sum ofdollnr-i
and all cost and
live
is doHcrila-K- l liy Mr. .1. II. Halo us hav- fxii-iisealteuilluif 'lie ndvnrllseiiierit, sale
convcyaue
id "nld iireinUe.. IneludtMH
ing IsTi ie about tlio .nía) s'.zo M these and
an Altoinc'i (! of One huadriil dollar
of thn Victoria, but it makes very long ifhlOO.!
and all taxes 110 due thereon, all
compact tilinches, uud properly planted pi nt Idisl to I Is. paid by I hi; ald dncd alio e
will, on Saturday, the
desci ll'i'd.
Is a big cropsT.
iv of Jiitiintry, A. ). , I K'.al the hour !
noun, of s.ild dnv, nt Ihetrntit
tweheo'eloek,
K p n close watch en the young ib or
of the iio.iiiilae la Ihelown of While
roses. Ki-er- i tin in well stringed.
Oik.. ill Ihnronnty of Lincoln and territory
nno tiisiiose 01 inrsni'i
,'i'w .iievieo,
Magnolia hyji-ilenc- a
is a new kllld of in ..,.!,
iI.cImc ,lccr b'd preml.i.and real i -nt pubpe aiictloii. to the hlirlct and
great ts aulv, whicli U'iirs wlnte flowers. ' tatr
, .
bidder tor ea.li.lo puv mild Iii"litc4iii'
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iean (iunloning. "when the lmslics ure
d.uiger of ovi riving.
'
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hcud.-bM'k eatly and thus induced to ""
ÍMKI.OI nnd of the
and Hollar
Of all instructions conterning us.iume a self cuptioiting, pyramidal! (Ine 1 linn.
., .
........
...
i
ol I canes may le cut out 1m hundred and tlfty dollars
the ntcveiitioii of suffocation from
mediately afu r the last picking. This Now, therelore, I. the said J. Kverltt Hli'il,
.
.
.
Miffücatioii the liV'st iniiorlant l U,uld niso bo dono if t lie canes w ero in
with the term of sail dee ,
"t trimmed, but uro to lie. UU down and by virtue of the power and autnontv
the iilium-tion'dolft sleep with; during
ine therein b, ri iisou ol the failure of
winter. Otherwise, ir. is often ulven
II, e mild
llilain W. (Iiillaeln r mid Jane
the baby.
lireferable to leave tlio old wiaid in or- itaiiacner, o pay i lie pi iiieiptii anil aeeiilllU'
I'
Interest
due and payable a b for.
'"d
give
to
support unit pritrction to tllO
F. WniTMvr.it, M. I). d'T
staled, on the said
bef r
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delivered when promised.
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